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DE CORDOVA MURDER LAID 1 0 BRAINSTORM

SQUALLY WEATHER FOR FIRST YACHT RACE
WEATHER Thunder Shower. '

WEATHER Thunder Shower.

YACHT RACE NEWS
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yachts m
FOR

IN AT

Heavy Weather Dashes Hopes

of Setting Up Sails on Eve

of First Conflict.

TEST SHAMROCK CANVAS

Oil Smudges Now Fully
Cleaned Off Resolute

and Her Challenger.

The following ipeeial forecast
for the yacht race
wae received by the local

Weather Bureau from Washing-
ton

"Moderate to fresh winds off
Sandy Hook. Mostly southwest
and westerly. Weather unset-
tled with thunder showers prob-
able during the day."

By Lindsay Dcnison,
(Special of Patrolman Says They At

HIGHLANDS, N. J., July 14. Heavy
fog blanketing the harbor the day
before the commencement of tho
races for tho America's Cup to-d-

inspired fervent prayers by jachtlng
experts that the sun, which was

struggling through the gray banks,
would burn through and Insure a
good day of final rehearsal. -

was, neither the Resolute nyr the
Shamrock IV. could he seen this
morning from the Sandy Hook ob-

servation towers, under which they
lay at anchor.

The uncertainty and thickness of the
wt'athfrr dashed the probabilities of
either yacht having their sails up to-

day, as tho rival skippers were not
considered likely to get them wet so
close to tho hour of the first test of

defender and contender, it was an-

nounced on good authority that tho
crews of the Hesoluto and Shamrock
IV. would spend tho day In practice,

in the manner of the signal practice of
rival rowing crews on the eve of i:

varsity shell race.
Yacht experts attempting to fore-ca- st

tho results of
opening trial were anxious for a closer
final look nt.thc Shamrock IV.'s re-

markably metallic-lik- e spread of can-

vas. Tho admiration of all yachts-mo- n

had been aroused by the fit of

tho aalls tried out by the chnllcnger,
featuring tho new sail invention of
Mr. Nicholson, first revealed here
vesterday. When the mainsail which
ho used yesterday and will use during
tho cup races was bent on it was
noticed that a strip of canvas which
filled in tho spaco between tho bare
wood and tho mainsail itself had been

- lashed off. It mado a continuous lino
of sail from the outer edgon, of the
maBt and Is designed to help tho
yocht to windward.

Tho Itcsolute was towed In just
before dark last evening from the
Btatcn Island yard to which she was
sent Monday for the secondary,
cleaning made necessary by the
sticky oils through which Kho passed
In sotting out of the Morse Dry

"Dock. Tho damage dono to her

(Continued on Second Page)
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CUssined advertising copy tor
The Sunday World should be In
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HANGMEN STRIKE
IN GERMANY; CAN'T

EXECUTE SLAYER

They Refuse to Work Until In-

crease in Wages Is Granted
to Them.

LONDON, July 11.

hangmen of GermanyT have gone on strike for in
creased wages. Bays a Ber

lin despatch to the Exchange
Telegraph y, quoting Ger-
man newspapers.
' At Mclnlngcn, according to the
despatch, the execution of a mur-
derer could not be carried out, as
the Halle and Munloh hangmen
tefuscd to work.

THREE BLIND MEN
BEAT POLICEMAN

tacked Him When He Ordered
Them Off Comer.

A badly battered policeman appeared
In Harlem Court y against three
Wind men he accused of beating and
cutting him when ho ordered them off
the corner at 120th Street and First
Avenue early this morning.

Tho policeman. Frederick W. Modcr
of the 126th Street Station, said the thrco
blind men, Teter Meyers, No. 214 Kist
125th Street: Andrew Granleau, No. 65

East 137th Street, and Walter McPart- -

land. No. 401 East 107th Street, had
been drinking and were noisy when he
approached them.

Instead of obeying the policeman's
order, the three hllnd men started a
fight that would have dono credit to
men with eyos, and in a moment tl
air was filled with clubs, hottlcs and
fists, all flying In the policeman's direc
tion, Moder Said. He declared he had to
use his club vigorously to subduo tli
blind men.

William Klldcr. No. 356 East ' 151th
Street, a bystander, was struck bv one
of tho flying bottles and may lose the
sight of an eye. The Wind men wero
convicted of disorderly conduct and re
manded until Friday for sentence.

4,000 MEN AT SEA
TAKE STRIKE VOTE

BY WIRELESS

Operators Complain Ship Owners
Turtied Down (Pleas, Advising

Them Not to Marry.
the first time In history a.Fort vote will be taken by

wlrelees within the next
two days when the members of
the United Iladlo Telegraphers'
Association will be called on to
decide whether to strike follow
ing the refusal of American ship
owners to treat with them.

Nfo.it of tho association's 4,000
members are ut seji, nnd the
question will bo transmitted from
ship to ship by wireless.

The demands of the association
for increases In the pay of Junior
oierutors from (100 to $150 per
month nnd chief operators from
$125 to (200 a month, and for an
eight-hou- r working d.tv. were

ut a meeting attended by
representatives pf the associa-
tion, leading ship owners and tho
United States Shipping Hoard.
Tho radio operators contend that
the American wireless men arc
among the lowest paid in the
world.

Ship owners, they say, vefused
flatly to consider the data sub-
mitted on tho increased cost of
maintaining homes and families
and even went so far as to advise
the radio men not to marry,

TO
l"Circnaioii

by The Vwm Publishing NEWNew York World).

DETECTIVES TRACE

L WHO CASHED

EMEU'S CHECK

Also Anxious to Question Hus
band of Young Woman
Whose Letters Turfman Held

SOUGHT AS WITNESSES.

Society Friends Had .Thought
Whist Expert Might Wed

Frequent Companion.

A young woman and hor husband.
both of high social standing and known
In New York and In summei and win-

ter resorts of America, are y In

tho centre of District Attorney Swann's
Investigation into the Joseph II. dwell
murder mystery.

They are. now outside of the District
Attorney's jurisdiction. Ho cannot
summon them for
He has, however, detailed detectives to
look Into their goings and comings,
and also to learn where they were and
get all information pertaining to them
on the morning of Klwell's murder
and the preceding night.

A pacnet of letters, a cancelled
check and the gossip of socially
prominent persons have given the
District Attorney's ofllce hopo that
tho young married couple may fur
nish a clue In the mystery.

The letters, as already told In The
Evening World, were found In Kl
well's home several days after his
murder. They were addressed to tno
young woman, then unmarried, and
some of them were just tho average
personal, confidential correspondence
from girl and boy friends that a
young girl might wish to keep from
her parents or, If married, from her
husband too.

How she came to .select Elwell as
her literary custodian Ifl not known.
but the cancelled check, payable to
tho young woman and signed by El
well, Is taken by the Investigators to
Indicate that tho turfman had man
oeuvred her into n position where
she felt under obligations to him and
in which ho could control her actions
bv threatening to expose certain
things to her hUBband.
YOUNG WIFE'S NAME SHIELD

ED BY SWANN.
Decause the District Attorney's of

fice 'believes the young woman was
brought into Klwell's life cither
through her own indiscretions or
through Elwell's superlative cunning,
Mr. Swann has taken care to shield
her name.

Tho same care is bolng accorded tho
husband who the District Attorncy'h
olllco is careful to link with tho case
as a "deslrablo witness" and not as a

suspect" or as anything approaching
a "suspect.

That tho husband of the girl of the
letters had reason himself to bo

jealous Is Indicated in a bit of society
gossip which came to light y,

It was ald that boforo the "letter
girl's" nmrrlage after her fiance's re
turn from war, Elwell and she weru
together so often nt parties In Now
York and at different watering n
sorts, l'alm Hcach .and other fash
ionable places, that society camo
look upon them as n "match."

A now character has entered the
caso as tho result of tho "letter
irirl's" correspondence. Ho Is now
believed to bo In' Chicago, and Dis
trict Attorney Swann has sent a de
tectlvo there to Watch him. Hotl- -

conce in regard to this man's iden
tity was maintained by tho District
Attorney y, but It was learned
that tho new character wna men-

tioned In one of tho girl's epistles
nnd that he Is the divorced husband
of a woman who admitted having
'been a friend of Elwell.

Mr. Swann y assumed full
charge of the Investigation bom of
.u'lilt. l"at.iy-.-

. .vtltaru.. ......nH r.l............,,,,l
ohecks. lie wouiu mane no sum mem
except that ho was hopeful of a solu- -
tlon by his men. who nro tunning
down every potsioie ciue. no niuiier
how remoie.

(Rafttaq Newt on Page 20.)
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COAL WILL LAST
UNTIL 7920 A. D.,

EXPERTS ASSERT

Supply of Anthracite, However,
Is Likely to Give Out in 150

or 200 Years.
CLEVELAND, July 14.
consumers of the United

COAL will have no real
worries until about the year

7920, according to State and Gov-

ernment Inspectors attending the
eleventh annual convention of the
Mine Inspectors' Institute of
America hero y.

Hard coal will give out In- - 150
years or 200 years, but the soft
coal supply Is nearly lnexhausta-bl- e,

J. W. Paul, Chief Chat Min-

ing Engineer of the United States
Bureau of Mines, said. The In-

spectors see evidence of enough
eoft coal to run the country 0,000
years.

LAFOLLETTETIES

A STRING TO HIS

PROMISE TO RUN

Sends Word to Third Party
Leader Platform Must Mea-

sure Up to His Wishes.

MILWAUKEE, July 14. Senator
La Follette sent a message to the
third party convention last night ex- -

preaslng his willingness to head Its
Presidential ticket, according to a
statement made by tho Senator to a
newspaper correspondent. Ho inti
mated very strongly that the plat-

form must measure up to his wishes,
before ho would give his unqualltled
consent to carry tho party's standard.

CHICAGO, July 14. Little progress
was made by the now Fusion Party
during the first two hours of its con
vention y, and an undercurrent
of dissatisfaction was in evidence
throughout tho meeting. It onco
more required tho pleas of tho lead- -

era and constant conference to keep
open breaks from cropping out.

At 11.45 A. M., tho platform con
ference ordorod tho typing of a
third version of a Fusion Party plat
form, and sent word to tho conven-
tion that it would report at 2 P. M.
The convention adjourned until that
time.

The Committee of Forty-Eig- at
a morning caucus, decided to con
tinue Its Stato and National organi
zation regardless of the action of, tho
present convention, and to meet
separately ht to consider the
convention action,

Senator La Follette was still being
represented In platform conferences.

Tho latest reports on the platform
show that some representatives of
the Forty-Elght- er group would meet
Senator La Follettc's ideas In its
planks on foreign relations and na
tionalization,

Tho Single Taxers huvo withdrawn
from tho new party, udontcd their
ono plank platform and nominated
Presidential candidates. For Presi-
dent they chose Itabert C Macauley
of Philadelphia, and for Vleo Presl
dent they It. C. Itanium i,f
Cleveland. They quit the now pany
Jerome C. Itols, n Slnglo Tax leader
said, because It was not only apparent
they could not obtain their fnatfonn
desires and a candidate committed, to
them but also because they "could
not stand tho Socialistic Ideas" of tuo
dominant labor group.

FRANK GOULD TO FIGHT SUIT.

Notifies iSupremr t'onrl lie Wll
ContrMt Nrparntluii CuNf.

Frank J. Gould v filed notice In

the Supreme Court, through his Hltoi
neys, Leonard and Walker, tluit htt w'i
appear to contest1 the suit for separn

i ""n uraupi UJ Jli. umiu ncuy tiwiw
nl.tnlnf.il .llvnrf. .1,.t

, cr?rno ,., of- lne trU1 ,iaa no, Leei
flxc(i

One dullap nnrf Irn ..rata Ml. in
Til lorltidcU. sou tin tfe irtittit iiow tbi

!HU tit ntr knonn. ZltXlrCLU roLUk

COX IS TO MAKE

500 SPEECHES ON

mm Ti

Undaunted at the Prospect of
Travelling Two Hundred

Miles a Day.

PLANS TO START SOON.

Will Talk Over the Pro-

gramme With Wilson at the
s White House Sunday.

By George Bucluinan Fife.
(Special Staff Correspondent of The

Evening World.)
COLUMHUS, O., July U.-W- hen

Gov. James M. Cox has his conference
with President Wilson next Sunday
morning at the White House, ono of
tho chiefly important nubjects to bo
discussed Is tho Domocratlc candi-

date's Tlan for a speaking campaign
which will carry him Into most of
the Btates of the Union.

Ho has decided that In this way
alono can he bring home to tho people
the message of hit party and Us
mennlng to them. He feels, too, that
If a community bo asked to voto for a
man it Is entitled to sot! him and know
him as something moro than a name
painted on a banner over Main Street
near tho Post Office.

Further still, bo recognizes that tlio
fellow who sltH all day In the general
storo whittling a stick and damning
tho Government has a right to stand
up In tho back row and ask Imperti-
nent questions, and have them an-

swered.
In making such a plan the Gov

ernor knows all tho exhaustion of
mind and body it entails, tho long
journeys, the snatches of sleep, the
utter physical weariness, not to men-
tion the thorns of the hecklers. Itut
he Intends to go through with It and
to hit out as soon as possible after
he delivers his speech of acceptance
at Trail's End, his country home near
Dayton.

Throughout tho Middle West Gov.
Cox Is known oa a campaigner of
incredible endurunco and enthusiasm.
but the task ho has now set up for
himself Is one which will demand far
more of him than ho ever gave, even
in his famous Gubernatorial cam
palgn of 1914. The tours he has laid
out for himself this year will tako
him more than 10,000 miles by train
and automobile. He will bo "on tho
road, so to say, for about eighty
days, and In this tlmo will deliver
moro than D00 addresses. He expects
that his travelling will average moro
than 200 miles a day. There Is noth
tng In this to daunt him, because he
can look back six years und rcrriem- -
bcr that In one day and one evening
ho addressed sixteen meeting!
stretched umong tho sixty mile be
tween Cleveland and Toledo.

In tho two und a half months of hu
journeying, which Is to begin in
California and tako him In a zig-za-

saw-toot- h path as far east as Maine,
Gov. Cox will nppear boforo thou
sands of pcoplo who hitherto had
nover set eye upon htm. Whon lie
comes upon the platform or speaxs
to them from his motor car, they will
sco a strong, compactly-buil- t man of
medium height, who does not look hto
fifty years. His faca Is tanned from
outdoor life. His hair, dark brown, 11

ample for all brushing purposes. His
cyts are blue-gre- the depth of thorn
and tho Intensity of their regard
accentuated by rimless eyeglasses.

His volco has, without harshnesb
a remarkablo clearness and "carry."
This latter quality, even when nc
speaks in normal voice, was mam
Tested many times reoentlv In his
tcleplionu conversation from the
library at Trail's End to the conven
tlon hall at Han Francisco, whero Ed
ward II. Moore, Charles E. Moriij

(Continued on Second Page.)
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CHAUFFEUR WHO
KILLED WIFE OF

BROKER AND SELF

ALLIED PREMIERS

SEEK TO'PREVENT

BREAK-U- P AT SPA

Lloyd George Confers With
German Minister Over Dead

lock on Coal
!

HPA, Ilolglum, July 14 (Aasoclatcd
Press). In an effort to cjmposo tho
differences botween tho Uormansand
tho Allies ovor the question of cool
deliveries by Germany and provent a
brook-u- p of tho confcrcnco here n so
rlea of informal conferences was ar
ranged early thl afternoon.

Premier Lloyd George received Dr.
Wnlter Blmons, tho German Foreign
Minister, at the lntter's request this
afternoon and told him emphatically
tho Allies were not bluffing. ,

The Allies. Mr. Lloyd George1 dc
elated, intend seriously to tnko incas.
ures for enforcement of execution of
tho Versailles treaty unless the Ger
mans meet tho Allies' modified terms
regarding coal,

Field Marshal Wilson ot Great Bri
tain, who was summoned hero yeatcr--
day by the Supreme Allied Council
Is expected to arrtvo hero

Marshal Foch and Gen. Wcygand,
his assistant, arrived here from Purls
at 3 30 o'clock this morning.

Jtonstantln Fehrenbach, German
Chancellor and hpad of Germany's
delcgaliuii here, anil Dr. Himons, Ger
man lorelgn Minister, suggested to
the allied governments that they send
a commission composed of Ministers
and experts to Essen to meet working- -

men and their representatives for the
purpose of talking over the urgency
of Increasing coal production

Tho Allied ministers, howover, do
not uppear disposed to enter Into dl
reel negotiations with the German
mining unions.

Tho secretary of the Ilelgian delega
tlon at the conference hero addressed
a note y to the Germa nrepro- -

entatlvcs expressing regret that Gor
man newspaper correpondcntB had
been subjected to 111 treatment foi sing
lug "Die Wacht am Hhcln

TO SELL BREAD BY WEIGHT.

I'lttnburKli Henlcru tRrrr an Price
ii f ISl Onto a I'auntl

I'lTTHIirKGir, July 14. An agree
ment hu been reached between whole
juiler and retailers In the sale of
bread, according to an annount'ement
made here Under tho plan,
breud will b sold by the ounce Instead
of by the la'. three-fourth- s of a
cent has been fixed an the standard
price

All loaves will be marked. It U said.
n to and purchasers will have
the privilege of placing them on the
icales.

MnilI.I nENTAtlllANT.
flpMlal for tu tlsx. V dnnOay. Julr 14.

IHJO. Itosst "'l brtast of v.M. .ttwul
I nr uilt. SO01 Chicken salstla, mynnli.

to All."

Cliw Matin
York, N. T.

WMML
JJl EDITION

PRICE TWO CENTS
IN OUKATI'.Il XEW YOIIK

mm IN DE CORDOVA CAR

LEFTTHERE BYTHE BAN
OF WOMAN MURDER VICTIM

Employer Saw Signs of Mania in
Chauffeur, He
looked Them
Slayer's Widow

Mrs. Bernard Geissler, widow of

ployer's wife, Mrs. Arthur De Cordova,

Conn., night and theil suicide, went to New London,
y to claim her husband's body,

into the double tragedy.

Mr. De Cordova, who with his

De '"ordova's body last night, talked

but neither would reveal the substance

MORE OF $100,000
LIQUOR LOOT FOUND

Raids In Clifton, N. J., Yield 70

Cases of Whiskey, Said to Be

Part of Holdup.
v

Early morning raids In Clifton, N. J.,
to-d- netted 85 cases of whiskey which
tho Newark pollco assert was part of

tho 100 caso consignment valued at
$100,000 stolen 'by highwaymen near
Kearny, N. J-- . from an auto truck last
wfek. In tho homt of Uenjamln llar- -

tonl, No. 31 Ackcnfian Htrcet, adjoining
hU saloon, forty-eig- cases of whiskey
wero seized. Twenty cases wore taken
from the home of Hubert Dixon on Ker-ke- r a

Street; seventeen cases from tho

homo of DanIM Mctlulre. So. 20: Pas-

saic Street. The police say the men ad-

mitted buying the liquor within the last
fow days. Hartonl ami Dixon are Jieiu

on charges of buying liquor thoy knew
was stolen.

Armoml one or supervising
Agent Hhevlln's operators, ho was

In Pennsylvania yesterday
of transporting a truck load ot

fifty case" of whiskey was y hold

ill $500 ball by uniicu niau-- s vtmn...-.-

sloner Hitchcock. Ills arrest rouowe.i

an InvesUgatlon toy me i ctierai
of reports that dealers have

been obtaining additional whUkey per-

mits by means of "fakod" robberies.

NO RUSSIAN REPLY
TO TRUCE PROPOSAL

Copenhagen Reports, However.

Litvinoff Is to Head Red

Peace Delegation.

IX)NDON. July ltlsh officials

slatttl y that the Husslan Hovlet

Government had not yet replied to the

tlrltisli proposal for an tirmisuco
Poland uid Riuwla. to be fol-

lowed by a H'eace Conference
a .-- ,tr from Copenluigen says

MaxJm Litvinoff. former "Soviet
to London." has been desig

nated head of tho lluiwlan delegation to

th forthcoming I'"" Conference In

London between the representatives of

u.ii Huiula. Poland and tho other
t.AiB, ututes.

Further advances by the lloUhcvlkl
campaign umtlnst the Poles aro1I Tuesday's official ri

received by wireless from
Moscow .

BIBLE MONEY FOR WHISKEY.

J,rtr, PoUcenmii Arctiifi Wlfn In
Si 1 1 for ntvtirce.

1,'slng for the purchase of whiskey
110 given to her ty his mothor 1n July,
1918. with which to buy a lllble for his
blrthduy. Is one of tho charges con-

tained In a divorce action started to-

day In tn Court of Chancery. Jersey
City by Patrolman Frederick A. Coi-
ner of tho North lJorgen Police Depart-
ment, against Mrs. Lucy L (lelger of
No 136 Union Street. Union Hill. Oeo-g-

swears she drank the whiskey aft-- r
'buying It- He also charges Infidelity,
running tmn and hotels.

Mrs. Gelger denies nil her husband s
charges ami declare he treated her cru-ii- ..

nri thrt.jttt.npit to shoot htr. lie
the only rnon ho did not

' JV,t ',,er ,ay in her affidavit, was
.1.: V.,11.1. nt,i k i.lr,t iri.l hv

i:
Am',, sr. essi.

TIIKKB CE3TT8

ZlAIUVI HtMM

Says, but Over
Confers. With

Two Hours.
Hie chauffeur who killed his cm- -

on a lonely road near Stonington' ,

and appear at the C.oroner's inquests
"4

Monday committed

two children, brought back Mrs.-A- ,.

with Mrs. Geissler for two hours, I
or the result of their conversation:';

It was not until this morning thai
Mr. Da Cordova was sufficiently com
posed to npeak of tho caso at lengCi.

"I would like to xilear tip soma do--
tails that havo ibean published," lv "': '

ft s
said. "As to tho whiskey bottle la th 7?
car, It was mine. I always took a, ;
flask tl." whlskltv In th mnrliln " t
was nut driving Sunday and smoKr.d b
number of clgnrettes, thus accounting,
for tho stuba found,

"I havo ibeen assured by hotel em- - '
ployecs that tho story Mrs. Do Cordo- - .

va was sitting on tho front seat when '

tho machine left the Hotel Ctrlswotd' i'-

Is a mistake Tho car waa not a
three-seate- d machine, as stated, but

flvo passenger touring car wltha,'1
viuitirm mp. jirs, jje voruova was in
tho tonneau when sho left tho hot).

"Barney Geissler never drank to
my knowlrdgo and at times lwhfn IJ
invited mm to take a drink he de- - 3

cllned tiecnuse he said ho dra.nkf'3
nothing but beer. I am sure he,
drank some of the whiskey from the
bottlo In tho car. but bis dolus- - so la
foreign to ovcryBhlng I know of him,, f1
CHAUFFEUR NEVER FAMILIAR

WITH ANY OF FAMILY. '
"Ho always ehowed devotion to

the whole family, but never exhibited
tho slightest familiarity toward any k

of us.
"Tho revolver with which he did

un: snooting ociongea to mm, iiy ,

son tens mo Harney tola him on the r
way up to New London that he had 4
a revolver nnd offered to atop and Jj
iret iomfl blank rartrldirea mrt mv ann 2
could uso the revolver on the Fourth Jr'i
of July- - My son declined as he did $4

"not want to stop. fm
"I nm positive Harney was men.

tally unbalanced. Three weeks ego!'.'ft
I ordered him to bring the car at.
o'clock Sunday morning and he waa J
late. Ho excused tble on the srround "3
that he had to go to mass and would
not miss his tlf.vnttnrta tXTh.. t. 1 . Hw, mv . fnknn.a.,1 n .ViiinV. tin . 1 ,

self.
"I did not take these things seri- - H 'vj

ously, nor bis opinion that he could 3
do anything better than any one else. "'"I
Ho thought no mechanic could (Drso
much with an automobile, no ohauf-fcu- r

drlvo so well as he. and showed
"many signs of exaggerated ego." ' '

GEISSLER A PARANOIAC, DR.
MEYER BELIEVES.

Dr. Florlrcl Meyer, huabond of MrJ
Do Cordova's sister, said there Wj'
every inuicuuon ueissier was a. par!
nolno, and committed his crime whllo
suffering from a brainstorm

Mrs. Do Cordova's funeral will y'l t
held at 8.30 at Campbell's
Chapel, 67th fltreot and Droadway.

Mrs. Geissler has not yet arranged,
for her husband's burial,

She was not surprised at his death
as she "knew something wotId hep.
pen to him."

Mrs. Geissler Is a pretty brunette,
twenty-nin- o years old. She said she
married Harney after a short court-
ship In February, 1917.

"I had of his d.tb,'

if

4
1

J

i


